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No. 1982-232

AN ACT

HB 2603

Amendingtheactof July3, 1947 (P.L.1228,No.499),entitled “An act to estab-
lish in cities of the first classa houseof detentionfor delinquent,dependent
andneglectedchildrenup toeighteenyearsof age,andprovidingfor theman-
agementandthemaintenancethereof,” eliminatingmanagementandmainte-
nanceby a boardof managersappointedby the judgesof the Family Court
Division of theCourt of CommonPleasandproviding for managementand
maintenanceby thecity wherethehouseof detentionis located.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3, 4 and 5, act of July 3, 1947 (P.L.1228,
No.499),entitled“An actto establishincities of thefirst classa houseof
detentionfor delinquent,dependentandneglectedchildren up to eigh-
teenyearsof age,andproviding for the managementand the mainte-
nancethereof,” are amendedto read:

Section 2. (Board of Managers; Appointment; Term of Office;
Compensation;RemovallManagement.—Ahouseof detentionestab-
lishedundertheprovisionsof thisact,shallbe providedandmanagedby
[a boardof managersconsistingof five members,two of whom shall be
women,said boardof managersto be appointedby thejudgesof the
Municipal Court of PhiladelphiaCountyhavingjurisdiction in the said
city. Such board of managersshall serve without compensation,and
shall hold office for two yearsanduntil their successorsareappointed,
subject to removal by the judges of the Municipal Court of
Philadelphia.Jthecityin whichthehouseofdetentionLs~located.

Section 3. Duties of (Board of Managersithe City.—Thedutiesof
[the board of managersia city of thefirst classshall be to provide a
Ihouselfacility [purchasedby thecityl for thereceptionof childrento be
placedthereinundertheprovisionsof thisact, to alter said Ihouselfacil-
ity for suchpurpose,to keepthesamein repair,andgenerally-tofit and
furnishsaid(houselfacility so thatthesamemaybe suitablefor thecare
of the childrenintendedto be received,and especiallyto arrangesuch
[houseJfacility so thata separateroom (so far as possible)maybe pro-
videdfor theaccommodationof eachchild who maybereceived~therein,
andgenerallyto superviseand overseethe managementof said [housej
facility. A city ofthefirstclassshall, byordinance,designatethedepart-
mentofthecityunderwhichsaidfacility shallbemanaged,operatedand
controlled.

Section4. Paymentof Expenses.—~Expensesincurredin the perfor-
manceof thedutiesof theboardof managersshall beitemizedandpre-
sentedwith propervouchersto the countycommissionersof the county
containingsaid housesof detentionfor which saidboard of managers
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maybe appointedwho shall be requiredto paythe said expenses.]Any
city ofthefirst classin whichsuchfacility is locatedshall beresponsible
for thepaymentof theexpensesincurredin themanagement,operation
andcontrolofsuchfacility.

Section5. Appointmentof (Caretakers]Director; Compensation.—
It shall be the duty of (the boardof managersto appointaman and
womanto] a cityofthefirst classto establishtheprocedure-andquali/~i-
cationsfor theappointmentto thepositionofdirector. Thedirectorshall
takechargeof the (house]facility andchildrencommittedto such[house
of detention]facility togetherwith otheradequatepersonnel,andgener-
ally to maintainorderand disciplineamongthe children so committed
into their keeping.The salaryor compensationto bepaidto said (care-
takers]director, andthepersonnelof (thesaid houseof detention]such
facility, shall be fixed by the [boardof managers,]city and[certified to
the said county commissionersas one of the expensesof maintaining
suchhousesof detentionas areestablishedby thisact.]paidbythecityin
whichsuchfacility is located.

Section2. All actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofar as theyare
inconsistentherewith.

Section3. The termsof office of anymemberof the boardof man-
agerswho is currentlyholding office shall terminateupon theeffective
dateof thisact.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The7th dayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


